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loathe-à Books and Christian Tracts.
The w.,ord Bible mnens "'a book ;1'

anti Scrzpture is I "a iritig." Whien
wye'sa' Iloly. Bible, we mfean ChCl
bôok -1" and by the HoIy ScrîptuMe~
.we iitendi thec"holy writings." Nov,ý
ii iieed' scarceiy 1)0 asked whly thé
bas been i cafleti oly; fer we knowi

s eë iven to us by thie lholy God,1
tÈi-t it wvas %vritten undeér thé teachiâg'
ôI'thllôy Spirit, and is designeti to
iàake mùcn. holy.-

._Man'y of the è Ieath'eit 1aS«e books
which they cal! sacredi, or religlous;
but they cannet be saiti to beI "hiy."
-We shail soon see bow diffirent they
are fremiho wvord of Goti.

In the -Eâst Indi'es., 'the 'Hinidoos
have their sàcreti writings, Wlichtholiy
cali Vcda.§, or the "Gfour books?' They
are wriiten in Saniscrit, -%Yhichl is a dead

lagae; thatis, a langua e iot nbiw
spolien by .the people. .This is as
though olir Bible were eriiy printed. iii
Latfin. I{ôw few Wouid the*n lio ablb
te reati it! It would ho ne Bible te
the tbousands oflittie chiltiren- whô live

in our rand ; and li mnany peor and
aged pepe ould be deprived of thë
chiot orfot thoy have in the world!1
But, thoen, the hieathen ipriosts do flot
Wish the poople -té reati their sQacrcèd
books ; thoy say, these writings are ohly
for the -priesis ; and if any of the poorer
classes dare to rond thiem, or even
listen to them Mien read, tliey areý
:thrèa.t'ened wvit1 eternai death. How
unflikea is this con duct te thxe direction
given by our Saviour, " Search thè
Sciiptures,"' Jolui v. 39.; and te this

ect "the poor have- the gospel
proached -te therfi ! " Matt. xi. 5.

Nexkt to, the "Vedas, are the .S'ub-
vedas, or"e inferier wviings."' Thle p)ôojr
may liear these read; but, then, *hat
gond can they. geL* fr-oin.tem ? .Theére
is not a singie word to toacli mon
about Goti, and their duty to lim.- -
They profess toý treat of war and ü inusie.;
and gve manyv absurd accounts of the
sun andi mooi),* andi the <tler heavenly
bôidies, but these are tiot the books
wlueh a sinnor neetis, to slhow hirn
hoiv to finti pardon, peace, andi eternal
life.

Besides tlxiese, the Hindoos have
otixer book-,;, calletiSases or "1com-.
mients."« The piests say, that tliese
wvritings once fuled-a million of voliume8,
thougheniy a few hiave beeèn .peÉervÉd
te -the ýpreàent day. It ivoulti dmave
been hetter for tîxe peeple if they -had
been ail lest; for those that remfain are
fuil of the most unholy stories and.
Éongs,, andi encourage Ç,ickèd inen ira
thieir sins. They contain prayersý for
thieves andi housebrcakers, thiat ;the
gotis may grant:them groat succoss, nnd
give theri ýplenty of pltitder! They
teach, the.worship, of ;,Kaioe, theý 41god-q


